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The rumor that hasbeenzife ever since,
n.Ktr7Meral Ifbar 'was iVellii;Vr inicis
made true milt&reeicitiklagt by his final

F.P.sirPgAt'llrPPa.‘tiiiPreilli4sPt: PP 'Thurs-
day aentiinithe name of -Antos. T., ..4er
innn;of-gentifaitolho'Setiaterarchis suet
resSoti. Serlatti'vre,re eioniidered
unanitnalia ;Ali their: disc meal
Altertomi's confTriation; and It is believ-

ed:that hisammo Win bewithdratvu.
ltltis• been, known for Some • time that

'i. Novi oipOsitiV, in' a (Viet way.

"4/1 4'4:44 ,46i:liesifrite to as

korrupti some of the surroundings of the

President. There hasalso been of lath some
everLreilingsiofhis selections for attornies
and triaTsii4K Th lied, not the lre
forMakly,Peescsed, but noono believed his
politicsl t & \ma so near.

• Ibis:stated 'that Mr-Fish 'Mr. Cox
will' follow' the maniple of Attorney Gen-
eral 11Par, 40 that :probabl.y Mr: Robe-
sOn will,retire from the navy department.
According to the statements of these who
ought to know, it would appear that the
Presideat' bad determined to manage the

adminiitratfon hereafter himself in his
own way, and not, be controlled by his
miaisters.

Prom present appearances it looks like

tronble in'theRallies.] happy family, and

unlesi' they can pacify Grant by
amusing him at the watering pious anti
horse, races as they did last seasons he,
Oongres4'and 'theRepublican party will
be arrayed in position for apolitical squab-

D..roAtt4r.
, .

The De.M.opr,acy OfPayette. county have
just declaredin favor of lion. Henry D.
Foster astlieircandidate for Congress.—
Since that Mr.Israel Painter has declined
to run, mid General Foster has ,the field

to himself. ~,

. He was fairly and legally elected to the
present Congress, and, was deprived of his
seat by'the combined efforts of Covode

and Cessna. The people will see that he
is sent back with such a majority as will
prevent a contest. Covode refuses to run
against Foster again. He knows he would
he overwhelmingly defeated..

General Foster is one of the ablest?men
in the Itate, and true as steel. He is just
such a man. as. Should represent every
Democratic difitrict in Congress.

iteduction of the Army.

—r bticu or tau army as ougur,
to take place. 13 not to be secured while
Grant is President and Congress Radical.
A- 'Conference Committee of the two

prouSiii(has it last agreed upon a halfway '
ineasur;o3f reform. The rates of pay fixed
Vythe,JELouse bill are to be adopted, and
the armykept'np to the standard of thir-

trithonsandimen. That is at least three

times as Many as are needed iu time of

wow.? A provision is made for giving

Ofrieemoue-year's pay if they resign, and
kilotlicersprohibited from occupying cie-

pasttien `Thiswill offSickles, Ba 7cea Ppitriek, pent and others, who

WtAxi44lifi PaY-•:.as army officers and the
fallacies attached to.civil offices.%

• •,,

iiintiwAt4;4ialioun cropping

....The,Pittsbitrg Gazelle, a paper boast:-
km., thit-,it is, oldest lladicallournal in
l'reiferiCpentisovgitha, said the other day,
"'dienext.'daty.of Repithlicvnism is .to,

iftittdricaiae;the nation 'whim/ it has
",171e,,Beiiblic is for freemen and.

fur Asfte`i Via;• , .., •
• The atenteshcitrs the depth of the phi-
liiitth'ibpporthe Republican- party, whose'
leaders are constantly...plotting to set aside
every prin -ciiliTol- Democratic govern-
ment, hrididertiolcairy Lochlliedeep seat-
ed hostility to naturalized'citizens that
ltrrksin their hearts; knowing fall well

Ond. ar iniger inajority of our foreign born,
population have seen enough of tyranny,
taxatiom and corruption, and will be
finindiseting in opposition to them •

"Ve world ask where did those Ameri-
cultspowfrom Who founded the nation,
framed its charter of liberties, fought the
battles 4f.tbe Revolution, and proclaimed
itsri astylvdn for fugitives from despotism
etwhittever name or nation? Whatblood
is itthat,hass eoursed in theveins of those
whO have ruled us until Radicalism dis-
gractedjt -with fanatical sehemes and fif-
teenth amendment frauds? There is not
a White .144 k 'Who . perambulates in the
1401-4.4geirnment, either Legislative or
Executive,; a Republican .or . Democrat,
whose line of consanguinity ig not traces-
life birlarei& tuicesim . 'We wont] like to
iftßpyr nrbnt tbe dilferenee is, ;Whetherklaudedill,our own person five yearsago,
°an 41sAiiiins-41U our progenitors one.
Ifundniiryetunito, as repritcour • elobn,
to aristocracy of birth. All 'glory bele
thepure principle., of pernocw ; weer

under itsrules "could§enifors ;Bpi Legis.
lot* trace their deicendants (oho bar.,l,
barons cannibalsof Africa, who;staid, to-
d4y as they stood eighteen b.undred._years-
nik) and to all intentiandpurposei where
tukyr ilif#49l.elghtep) :bundred years.'
liens* iklipp.itylpOn"allfourn"--ordained.
by 'agate:,as .fit • comparrions..'-ihr 'snakes
at4=iilligattns, and feeding upon. towii
Itfit present Ofrupt or

Aser
AgpB4ese.4lo4Pl4?arulaWo
tbaiiptiai*illsdeseT,te4 fame*kith iheyr

"Thia:BeirtiWe

freemen and Americans," they only mean
that it is for negroes andRadicals.

T 1 1;s p:4„theonglo-Sazonhlood.which
inv'onr s sr nt the*snlf;;the

voice of the peopleilf Otis nation, as fast
sit can hk heard`.tit the, ball4;box;irok
elaintalhatsthiißeprOlter- is for isiirri

W"Senator Cain, •colored, of South
Cttgiiii,44Slitiat the thieves and rob-
bers are destroying the Republican party
• '

2—Y-The Cardiffguint got six votes for
Senator; at atriicent .election: Ordndy
coniitv.)'liiivit:' We haVtr enough' fiands; in

,•, :

cengreSSwithotit Mtn. ,

GgtelMOr. 9,eall#rreWtage.
FELLOW CITIZENS t---10 receiving the

various testamonials cif:confidence which
have been conferrednponmeliy .the pee.
pie of ni.? native State, I am. deeply sensi-
ble of.. the Circumstances: underwhich
they : have: been .bestowed, and. tif: the ,cor-
respondiug duties awl responSibilities im-
posed upon meduring the fulfillment of
MYiermiof the Chief Executive office it
your State govonment. -Notwithstand-
ing a heart animated with pure and up-
right intentions': toward the welfare of the
Commonwealth, and with all the faculties
allotted to me unceasingly. devoted. to its
service, Ifeel deeply conscious that I stand

ofyour indulgence, while I thus
exercise one of the prerogatives of the
position of Governor—to address the peo-
ple when in his opinion he is• justified by
circumstances effecting their welfare and
interests ; and to expect from them an
honest, candid and liberal support in re-
turn.

With such circumstances now before
thepeople of Pennsylvania, I Teel that I
would be recreant to.my dutyi ungrateful
to a generous people, and untrue to my-

[ self, if I should fail to express to you my
opinions upon a subject of public concern,
which demands from you immediate at-
tention, and prompt, intelligent and inde-

I pendent action,
„Pie inviolability of the Sinking Fend,

by which your 'while debt is to be reduced
and finally extinguished, must be main-
tained against all attacks upon it, wheth-
er open or secret! A public debt is not a
blessing but an evil!--can evil not to be
measured by the amount of the direct
pecuniary burden it imposes upon the peo-
ple, but by its whole effect, the entire

amount of all its consequences. These
consequences have been pointed out so
fully by the fathers of .the republic. and
by the most reliable writers.npon political
economy, and a conviction of them,•is so
deeply impressed on the minds of all re-
flecting men, that I need not recapitulate
them, nor insisteven upon theirexistence.The State debt must be paid;—paid
honestly and to the utmost. farthing, and
as soon as it can reasonably be done—to
this doctrine I am irrevocably pledged in
everypossible wanner—and the creditof
the State must be kept up to its highest
point, in order that this important object
may be most readily. accomplished. No
belief. or suspicion of. bad faith or of pro-
fligacy, on our part, should. be permitted
to get abroad or to derive the slightest
support or countenancafrom the conduct
of our goveronientiaany of its branches.
It slionld he ttritlersfinna•everyabpre; that
we naveauintarriptiurcaticrianinTrillt- I
diciary ; a Legislature rind an Executive
disposed to Work together, and to co-oper-
ate heartily in maintaining the honor of
the Commonwealth.

The operation of the Sinking Fund was
temporarily interrupted, or rather weak-
ened, by the recent war, but by the bless-
ing of "Heaven upon the patriotic efforts
of the nation the days of peace have re-
turned: •Thereeau now be no excuse for
diYertingfrom that fund an* of themonies
pledged be it by the- Constitution and the
laws; not for tampe.ririg- in 'any manner
with its 'regular administratiOn. •
'Rift it is known te'yon that a bold and

daringattempt Was imide id-the legislature
dpringits last session, to invade the Treas.-
nryand`seize the proceeds otthe,:side of
the priblie 'iv:irks Of the State, 'depiiiited.
there;in the for" the use,
certain affiliated corporationalif
monwealth, and that 'that attempt was
defeated only by the interposition, of the'
Executive reto. This was to me 'an nu-
graeions and-unpleasant task, toresist the
Majerity in 'the legislature composed of
Senators and Representatives chosen
you, ninler the' rear fortes of' the Con=
stitniimi;presumably Tor their intelligence
and integrity; and it'iras inexpedient,
perhaPs as.a question of personal interest
and.ease:;-that-liihonld
of poWetinl erieniiefi theißitirte adopted:

, But I before'Methe. open path of
duty. pointed outby the dear •Words of
theConstitution and by-my oath of office ;1
and...lllh] -not hesitate to treat the subject
with the firmness and action which the I
urgency of the arise required. The bill to
distribute the securities in the sinking
rand among several newly incorporated

' railroad companies, arid to substitute for
them very inferior, if„not utterly worth-
less obligations, was sent to me only on

' the day next'preceding the final adjourn-
ment of the legislature although it had
passed ,both hpnses about two weeks be-
fore. Borrowing time from the usual
hoursof rest, 1. was enabled, the. next
Morning, to return the 'bill with my ob-
jections to the House, in which it had.
originated, Thereits further considera-
lieu Wits postponed andno final judgment
upoirit was pronounced. It stands now
artunig.the Open. questions which May liej
revived at a fature,session, . It may,again
be lutroduCted and pissed neit winter or
at alay'subsequent time, without. , embar-

I :rassment:lromanyprior (recision of either.
House igainstlt, And if OR• member- Isliip,of both houses.shallbe so made up.l
atany time;thata tire-third vote for the.'
Measure ezin.ibe.obtaitted iu,Cacti, its en
actmeut-IntaalaW.will become certain,lnnd the'buiden of your taxes will be in-
evitiibly increand, andprolonged. . •

An executive veto nature of
lan appeal to” the pcoPle,:to.enable them to
Ipisss,open, coutrOverted. questions iuvoly

i:ingginve consideratiOns of public policy
Irpon amiestien of this kind,

,m.Whieh el'ettnein„lironinii and ,child is
thePOtainaiiirkiltli isinterested, this gmit
_pra4dreof.the:Execative, conferred by,
the Constitution, be fearlessly exer-.
'cited.; ISnOttliissicli an o"tension : Ismat

be vitally import-
' ant..? Is itnot urgent,thal..you ebonlildeter-
ruirie itfor: yourselves,, inthe. seleetionof

to:represet449,* ix 00e gl44ture of

-fact .tribMittedrnr.-,iyNicloAggifiC,,;TOl,
igsae; ikon *it,Ski 764.4)r: 1T;464031pads:othe:rasiseseicin,lietiOss4,oo441iitaire'=talks Eissup.Tiiiild ihiii.uisnq
is now before you tar your Urbitrimerit,

The following are the officers present
elected and then dkily installed:

H. E. 0. B. McXeau, Towanda.
3L !towel', Lancaster.

k.E.11.0 —Abrabain Miller, ntston.
R.E.G.C.o.—Fitzilunes Evans, Turk.
B.E.G;Prelate.-,--Bov., Jas. Evans, Ph a-

R.E...cr.s.w.tcohan Pltiludelphia
12.E.G.1.W.—G. C. Shidle, Pittsburg.t Western Woman's Opinion of the

Indlint. ILE.G.l'reas.-31:11r6lari1's 3leckle, Ph
n ; ;T. F QS

ILE.GilierrAlfrea:Ore4. -,,h; Washington.

' The Gale City published at Keokuk,
lowa, prints the-annexed extract-froth a
lady formerlyresiding in that cite, but
who is now living on the line oftt rail road
in, Colorado, where Indians are plenty:

•
•

this region of conntrY, Frank,ht's bad
three torts built, or ruttier dug,' for out
here the forts are all undergrontid tt id
covered with sod, the port holes bell
just above the level of the plain. One is

large ; the other two, one vn each side of
the large one, ure'smaller. In oneof these
smaller forts we sleep, and You have m
idea how comfortable we rest. The forts
areyerfectly dry and cool. I had a great
prejudice against going. into one of these
placies to sleep, but while We were in Den;

ver City the 'lndians made an attack on
the grader's of the' road and took all their. •
rattles tilling'some of the men -with tat=
tempted to resift them and defend their,
teams. I think Iliever knew, and~one
who' as more unwilling txr'eplntp adidle
in the grMitid (as- .tll-'it) thin' was my:
self. The Red Mau ofibese-tegiOns
thei sprig of nobility. that
some people from' the rust would think:'ll
Just conne'but'here'and live 'awhile, anti
the Red Mau of the foivst sinks into
blackhearted, beastly cut-throat. The obL,
jeer of the Indians seems to be thdrivehlf
all the'Steick, for they have hot, I believe:
as vet killed any one who did not • show
fight The forts command all the stretch '
ofplain around our camp and a part' Of
the valley belotr: toward the • milristd;
.TherPrOteet ear oirn-quarters, and r try,
to it-link that no Indian mir get '1%.1`1,
us, but ifthey Should; why von brow
am by nature Vindictive, and shin go in
for n light, if I can only keep coormoingli'l
to load and fire. I now , feel much mieured
from hearing to-day of the arrival of two
companies of regulars in our immediate'
vicinity. lire have plenty of arms and am-.
munition, heavy rifles, carbines and Colt's.
revolvers.

AFTER INSTALLATIO
the Commanderies returned to their re-
selveS- Socially 'one frith another, fraterniz=
In in the frienilliCst Of manner. '

..rhe'trrand l'atcamprnent was a sneecsi
and an unpaccedented one.. It will serve
well a noble pnipost, and will do much to
advance the spreading and wide extend-
ed interests ofthe'cltrvalrio order of Ma-
sonry-in this country.

I=l
Frightthl Scene in the Streets of

New York
' NttAV Ybit.l{, June I?.—John Duggan
was to-da-dischaaged frnm his situation
aS'night.:Watchiltah at tbe St. Cloud Ho-.
tel; and Weriefo.the boitk, Nyberg his wife.
Wastn.mged iiS,A servant, and. told lief
that lieeltadVbbniied a situation ,foy,' lie'i'
at the' .-SL.-Cloud "Hotel; Tine going
throUgb the Street'tb 'the ' hotel,-Duggan'
dreW`a rSzot 'and' *ed. Is'Wife'k 'throat'
from etir',to 'ear;:tlibli 'polled the :.raii4i.
aerins-his.oWn tliroif.,:rnalatc,o' a 'fright:
fill Wound; P&se.rs by attempted to dis-.

~arm him, but he wildly rushed at them,
slid fot -a feW moitiehts the scene 'was up,-
pitillng. No.tfurther" harm was'' • done.
Two policemen appeared and . atternpted
to'talte the razorfromitim, but Withent
&ail. He finally threw the raioi -down

is,and,began, to throw stop ,bat .beiagle-
Tensteless One of the'ogee 8 sttti4k* h Ira 'on
tliti'•headWith a OM); fel ng hini 'l'd the"I ground: Duggan was; n, with his wife;

; taken to the 'Station-hoe,. Where their
wounds were 'sewed up, and afterwards

; retrieved to 13elletne Ilostdtal. There is
ino possibility of Dugbcran's life being

. -spied, but 'theta is slight hope that his
wife' may recover. Botb are datives of
Ireland; and were in this country only

' four mouths.. . . ..

Who haq Uedrd of it.-

Tying the Flag to the North Pole.

The Chicago Til7/01 is responsible for
the subjoined piece of high treason :

Capt. Hall, the Arctic explorer, propos-
es for the sum of 8100,000, to tie the
American flag to the North foie. Cam
min Hall is more Outspoten than some of
the,Washington "attornessli who practice
in a similar line of htisiness,-though' his
pribes seems not to be higher. Mr. Hob-
ert, J.' Walker receiVea mach larger sum
for tying the Ameri&ti flag to a pole in
Alaska, Mid of the eGM),OOS that Was'
more recently sent ontto tie the Americans
itt,'; to it yole in:SatiTioiningo, only nboitt,
$60,000 ' tolUtie 'been'••dishitrsed'

' there; the renfaiiider lrettirned to • WasW
ington in the stiwee'ship',' hlOtit' With the-

, attorney who "IfeTtlfe ,Tying tla
American flag to a pole somMitheresis bile'
of the mostproffralife ',broaches of. law
praettee which WtiShibitorintlOrneysimw,
hod to. occupy- beir..h4striOs hour&

The'Detroit Free Press says :
'Mho has heard otanyproposition from

the patriotic leaders of the Radical party,
to raise funds for.the widow and flintily
of 'RIC-veteran' Soldier sail patriot, Gen.
George li. Thomas t Did he not serve his
cOnntry well and traty us Stanton. Yes,
but he did not jerce it with an exclusive
view to benetitting,the Radical party. lie
servelf it,as, faithfully nod truo_ as did
Rawlins, but lie did notbecome a Radical,
politician, midr heum 114 memory is nut
worthy of ,the,..mumilling, or his • family
worthy .of the Muninceute of the:A:Lionised
moo ;of the country.. No propositioa
hes,ttiw a great salary upon Ins:widow,has
`been made in,Oungress;' and, • all!-.1tecarise

' he served,h is country:,,fortie country's
sake, and,uutfor the lea -pc:any party
•or.clii.ple of ambitions:And lics4,oling,nteil
whn wished tc,,"maketheicountry's misforf•

June a stepping,snMe toplacc:aud• power,
°FScein into Weilllth.thelife-blood of: the

-1 • • •

• ~-77771,7-I",ffPft—• ,1"---'7""—, •
tenehiug scene is, thus, .related

by.,alfaafayettei Indinut•.paper, as having
ocArtr4.during thelloonduni cereammes
,41.4u4 city: .• •

• little gir/entered,thecemetery.carry--,,
ingi:Wmaths„ of beantifol•-,floweris,.. and'
hastened to the side Where the ,Confeder.,

I ate dead lay, and- proceeded to place a
Nfteat4,on each VAR.?: A. frientVef -hers
:approachedher, sayinff ; But Susie, those,,

leintitn i!, r,s'w
~,Shereplied

•apt.J.,*.b.orkateAwn.s4:o4ll,llfoixettehlope-
sopejittioaLthexe,;,WilVAtre.wOutletß
o*bijugrrAvo..,7l,khough,t4 I .sfroohl'ifring_
lksc!itiattput Ocepaowthe: rebels',FaVethr
'gay be some a.theur-have Little gala. at
home, you knoW;L:.•! v -

• 7

Cold Mkt,
= We notice in the 21fineraVannuathata

coal operator in- Schnylkill xounty, has
received an-ordefrom-----parties in New
Yoik;for fivolliongs" rallens, of 'Mal dirt
: to be-amain Jbarning brick and -in. --sin&
'and paintworks. • The prbbitbility, is that-,
.e.te manyyearathe vaetdittbanksthrotigh-J
outthe.coal )reiions!aill•he-shipped. away
and used in.various wayx-by mattufactur-
ell3, and a new branch'of aide 3141. thus
;be created in thisieglow Large. Iquani=,
ties of this dirt is nowheing-nsedby man.t.
ufacturers,,, mixed' with— coal, and. it is

founditotiireatj Stlitegillid fart, Wit).
the eourse-ofkuns° accomplishi**ldelo
j blineth-e greatleapiot-libtrAipptirlL
intly tieeleM coal dirt mitcfraervicte as a',
cheap fneL—Mauch Chunk Democrat. I

A Day Among the Knights. ,' District Convention of Good Temp- if the ends to be attained do no

,indyou should instruct your representa- i
fives, in aft and eveyy-covLaf et."--4n accord- i WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., June 16, 1870.- lam. aere naL ..- 1 w ndorttheyitoiar tnho
once with„your wishes andr. termination ; The romancing daysof the Hol Crusades The Ninth Quarterly District Convention of • p ":".-: a",

/utigii tgi 'Wit* subjec '''' seeifrEo Yr -e I' n :ivt.•n •.: beg; it.:3. -1 stinct.„"/,acCy- 1 . 7 ;vtlus ;fly and calmly b

-f.,.z .Shoillf;),,ciyi,i bylpur iudi enCe to tile ful, ai• a Ilt, ,VC -iii .irtant i Viii ed n (1, . Temp rs' :,,',, pt [rose, i e f r o a le-tlag with the

esday, J.'.`", 7 1870 • ":Waslea to o ICi ,to
quistiori,J ~ Ai . , ,

... ei. I-
,

, , .., , _

der hereafter rest
arty aWireless at) ' unealculat- itlistic ' • syl•;.1r s;* it ' ' 'Rhin Ito n‘s

mg choice oEthe y a ‘ons to present ~, ..,..j 1011 o cloc ,S.. st., bl =,.,' ' . CIT., R Cit wit, e fud consciousn
resen t you ent ~.t• K. 1 Igs / •:

in thelegishittlre,eri&aagiiind strength- j "Ma. glownline -i'' o4friiinw.na- • • olliceek'kaular ..4 i appoi&ed ei aol4l- • 'ci. s. • greatest hail

en the combination of men who desire i terest. "then it was the glory of the lows : known since the advent of frail a

and threaten to invade your treasury, rest Grand encampment shone fortis the W. C. T.', S. 11. Chasse, of Great Bend. upon this terrestrial spheres. On

assured that the vast fund non sacredly brightest and the-grand-etilifitiintion Ufiti" W, V. -T., 31a-if-A:hull:of ge-W-Sfilferd.' ' est finsiTs-our iiiiiiitirelifiliff-an
devoted to the paymentoaf,t4 pubtio,.4ebt i stsunPreeede,Rtlif InlitgcrOeetlP7thatAtt will , Wi• S., Ct.„--,,,, s Jitiygoy,,•o6intnachanna Depot. ; ceived our harde/ blows front the repottiinn.t I ti ''''l j
will be seized and earlif() iillll • •-•- •:1 Icenekftwth qeensliente ff rnimbiaßles vent I • iv s''-. T.,24, Writiditi, Sf thlf6riff.- 'of our own folly. s ...-.,

The nine and a half millions of dollars 'in the piste ofKnights Templar Mason- NV. M. N. R. Jewett of East Brill water. Our own 'intent actimts have tamed
lorifffiffittaliftififfi'lsiifhtifftfy: •-•-•*"'''''''" -!-WS.,TrfinStili,7 sathrop. rMfttiritl"..

action
MMEirterg",--Yr

knfest tortaVe•rtteuilitlWhilvvill tbeesTOtell A thousantionenfilnlineltrake a great I. G. R. J liaßetwof ew Illgigl. able arguments; and he veptaf.7.lground thus

away fiont ,thelinnpleaftert ;stile State spread-bat when you come to take this „8: •itr;.4..„•,!. surrentleredAMlM r4.4*l.l),earnmt and
O. G., 1.. .' onto o .l'ontrase,- judgment-tempered woes. ,--,

cretlit„will, be prostrated_ i- your.„tamisia ill tentimearinelhandredlandeprinie' each }LH t3,..i..n w'limnt, aystts" chnmrtene. . _Themforei.les,„,u,,p.anii...4kAusre,while,. the

tie increased, and.yonr .9;xecutive ,will, .be in the riots and-,glitteringtiniformt ()Cis •
"

---.'m• '.

' day lasts, and lAvottialittittitiell be our liar:
.

,•

pot. ,zr:ftvii) e,--Eta
impotent to help you. .Ifr on the, - Kuight fiemPlariifutlYoffieeredo With gor. vest.

P, W.•Ct...T., DttnielikeV:Atetilteildotirreetd.
The Chatrmaritot ffintlennhit,fttew on7Dreden. greilMtnesA intlfelo,i tth b e inrivt ef ii-ffirimuriftirA iiiiii_vn7inocf nljnife miHnei tly,Al iipie .

ry, alive to.your iu,tere,sts andnhoner,;,you geous.blannerspele;griptisertants, 'and .-in. ,
sustain the appeal sent to pm.. fronti thi sigan flap tiyitig,lurd.iintempurse Ih-rough
Exectiti ye. Cleamber,,. aiid you are :now the long line at,proper intervals:'M shore fin ,

~

~I"")°l(lll?lts3eticatlfeslirts&streol'itWelt; pen,,tl.ll 'g'FlMI..i'm wbal:16.411°111-11i13P', ''" l, elli"
.

.. v• • ..1, ~,, anois.unntanlel eve.,nAhe giparrow's,sati, let.U4
ielleb eiyeaßri na iitivii,dti,r tycaltidlr ake t:tri ta frithtelt demdsarrikr

16: Ttoengo'Pter3neelownnsohin nteene'ellaor 4vbt eri!g- 11,'";;a3 ].dT,i,v-3 ,,island. Co* selectyour:candidates for .yepre- of hands,-...twer tuindrcdpiee,esmftnnsici-e. traue 11-°"&"t's tillal'il6TOTl9k, "7- '

''Orni - 13eiiiI, Elieniklyn,l* flitter, South M.l iiecloiurr iwi
sets tativ-es. you should tietrrlnine ito ' neat- alternatelv!ortogtitlie.r.; filling alb • the.'air son, Darfoisf, Ilk, Ciraseent,''i4iisreentaiti
firin. with ensphitsls*,, the command of ,the with wondrOnsly thrilling Nimbination; of

LenoiAlic, ilver Creek, Gem; 'Eou4titution ; that "Ito part of the said'richest harmony-votnhavosoniethingde. pot, lid [rose; L atino utlßil,
C. E. Wurrsnx Dist..&v'y

' ;-'

sinkno, fund shall be used or. Applied eidedly Worth seeing: add hearing, and
et

"st .:Briatioviv Sus nebanna tieritif Pit. filiM-lo 'leo

otherwise than in the extinguishment of such a sight as is seldom witnessed. ter, Capihrlini,Rusli,"Earnesr; Fast Rush, and -

the public debt," you will strike a just, 'lfwemuwefteeptythe•dembnstration .at Bi'officamte Podgef:, atid,Good `Viii `Tom -el

severe and timely blow at corrupt' legis. St. bonisi,therelinsuot been seen a finer !stew 31.Iffqt-, I!

latiou and protect yourselves against pageant on-this.oontinent than that :yes. ',l%s above LOilguit 'and Templ9, went repre-

grievous,peenniary loas. ~•.. . . terday-at Willinansport. „. • . seined bly 'fitly' dehiate...,tind,Oirg,e number of

The lesson will not be ;lost. Its,,phi- 'At hatf-past ninoo'clock the Comma's- the membership at the ,tirder-represeeting

bury effect-will be great and lasting. Both clerics commenced' ferming fur the rand 1,800 mciabers. The reports of the delegates

fur the present and the future it,,Wllt, ins- parade...St. Omer's liommandery, No. 19, from the severalLodges in the county, on the

prove the tone of*the public morals; re- of Elmini, was highly honored iii being afternoon of the first day's session-were quite

press the unblushing effroutery and cor- I accorded to a pusition on the extreme interesting and. encouraging. Instead of 44.4.,

ruption of the lobby ; curtail the infill- 1 right of the parade. This distinguished pale in nowstandiug on cue foot-as has beau

enee of arrogant corporations ; and secure preferencewasappreciated un'the part of reported by sundry self-s seaming individuals,

the sincere commendation of all good and the Sir Knights from Elmira, and by the they still rejoice in the possession of a good un-

patriotic men. nim:un-commanding beauty of their general up- derstanding, an mi' si constitution, andan

The assault, upon the treasury, in the pearunce--in personnel and finenestss of unwavering eletenninatiou to battle bravely tin-

passage of the nine and a half million equipments ranking with-the best Com- to the bitter end. Their c..Weriencein the pritt

bill, though the most conspicuous exam- maudery present, in .the unequalled excel- will profit them in the future.; snit what has

pie of the evil influences of corporations hence of their drill tit Omer's proved that limo lost thrmigh the iiinatithis of hissed

upon the legislature, is nut the only one. the distinction had not been' unworthily anti purchased legislators will be more than re-

It possessespre-eminentreimportance, bill I shown, . gained by a practical expression of their send•

it does not stand alone. Then,fellow cit- I The Grand officers (tinder escort of St. meets at the ballot-box.
-

ixens, has not the time come for deterns• 1 Marv's Commandery, No. •26,) occupied Pursuant to previous notice,- a pubile meet.Mary's

the question of title to sovereign I carriages. Sir John W. Geary, (Governor lug was held m Good Ten Aar 'II 11 the

dilG ..wtirst day's sewsion, and' was ad-power in this Commonwealth? Is that ,',of Pennsylvania) and Sir R. A. lomber- evenin g
-

of the .

power a rightful and indefeasalile estate I ton. R. W. C. M.. of Masons of Pennsvl-

of the people, 9r does it reside in ipeurpo- ! vania, acted us special aids to the R. E. O. m'm IG. .'
C. T. Cit''''''Win' ll' 'l.l'"' l'.

Rsq., of llontrose, and Re-v. Muses Caldtialf, of

rated companies created by our laws ?IC'.
Will you with your eyes,open, consciously I • AMR THr. PARADE , Brooklyn. 'fbe addresses were brief, eloqUeel,

and mrefressive, and the audience lartje and 'al••

surrender the control over your own rep- •
.mthe atallation ceremonies of the Grand (entire. (:Mare Mnsic by fluichOir added great-

rescraatives, and give }'our consent that ...„.et ,- ~ the Glan d ,, . ly in the interest and nlne, ts' ' ••k nvi .rs of ac ommandery C00.. 1,
corporations shall decide your laws ? Sinai . Oat* at the Pail: 'is the neighlionrhot iira dttl iaf~ 'On the mOrning, of tue'seentici day Ortheron
your government be isure,, patriotic and ! Ir d''' If' '`*-- l'R. I E t Clire er ie. °use. 1, it mine I:l.ntion, the tiltainitan of the Ctittnlnnice ;cla gt.L.on
just, true to yoursi-lves,.and true to sound cliqs(Auttoiv presented the fifilowleg; WltiCliWereCommander ~-"uutes,il.llopkins,ip beinilf
principles of administration ;or shall it •
be the instrument of corporate. 11111644 m of: 'the 1.1.-T!':(1,e4r),1111,1u-tt,!141*-fr' "'°le°,lll,9'1. 114e taken rip 1,eri,thpi: thoroughly ,diseleiseel alai

baiting .t.,.oifinianueries to the Cone.ave. soot„,,a;
and avarice, and ;in object of public jest, ills °actress was replied toll•Y ~.-I.'"st Eill'7 ' Whine., It 14 the (111 W oftlie'Order Of Good
ridicule and reproach ? Or in other w;•rds, ,tent Sir 13.11,*l""reiteli, re,,t, ontilil lras- TemPlars to ednnite the'peeple in the prineiple.s
shall istrpurations supersede the govern., tor of the Prlitid Comm:linters ,of: the of •Rightentisness told Thane:sem : therefore

meat and become the master,s oft he peo-
ple ? i rutted giates., Thi' installation service 'RM/lA*li, That The Loduy. or thuscounty' aid

the brand dodge in furnishingLecturer. tocare
• • I wen, of the "wsmar ifiipressive charteter

And now, my fellow-citizens, with this tad . : .1
' V4SS.tile eaunty--,specially in the rural distriets;

i :in accordance with the tittle-honored n,,,,,,,t. That w;•reeo,rdze the ebti,4 ,- teen to
warning, I leave this importaitt wallet.sub;

iu your hands; trusting that you hull.he 'r' • extenda,helping hand to members ofour Order
inspinid with the will and the resolutiou suffering pecuniary loss from fearless desotion

to defend the integrity of your govern-
to :fifty : and oh this ground Ciotti:illy reeont-
mend the several Lodges in this county to con-

meat and to preserve unsullied the credit tribute liberally-to the relief of Bro. 'John Web

and the honor of the Commonwealth. worth, of New. Milford, ~.•

Juan W. (fealty. 14,-.1.,, ,i, Thai the -day of Compromise'. boo

Executive Chamber, Ilitrri.sburg, Po passeal; anti such professed Teutperanee 0101. or

June 6, 1870.
soci..ties as will not come lip' to our 'Platfenn
should it.o he alloWed to control our action,

Reseiror, That the time has anived when We.
as Goal Templar:, should positively refitse to

vote for any political attelidate, for anyMflicie ..d

trust or.hortur,whe is ,not, a.odiliely,plexikted
and tried temperance man.

A.....,!:Of, That it is the bounden ()My ' or. all
Witmer:l'oe men' to he present at All primary
elections-ofDeleptes to the Nominating C0n-

......,,,.....,.......... _ 1401aly cipplwoUndi 02.0 molar-

=tic and untiring jahonf Of; our G. W. C. T..; a
13..Chase,_intearrying ferwauxl the Temperance
Catise. - '

stmro#Atfir
—l'aris ate 2.,;4tS.l4cllgscs,last3•ear,
—'l'hc Montgomay Fair, is,,to,be held

next Saturday at Norristown.
—Grant dontt.'seem id be the" govern-

ment" so much as• Old Abe used to be. '

—Seven cheeso,ftletorits • haie•teeen tly
been started in, Pet:mare eofint,il„

—The vicerni of Egypt expects to, real-
ize about icio,oq,oup by,,tlie stile of lands
along the Sasz,cantit l,,,, . •

—Spotted.,Tail,and
demand clutLing atid.4oo9l,ist•-tiiid in this
are very like ordinary political chief's.

—NettqintripShilt6 intkideetal theinliers
in her l,egislatareWhe•ctintot write tlicir
name:,• '-:•

—The Thtds. ''Vtir ti:ng
obituaries 01-the'-bOliacr.ttin,part., New
York n ill n'&4l4terill' thous:mile Yet.

—Oratut's:advice two years ago.was,te-
ware of old.. politicians;,but he deetusi_to
have cliopgvtifigkit,ing on ;thut,ln.tri

—Brigticum.,,Youtg,, having: •bdeotne
tired of t menrfahseo.porteeirenlatitig
about him, sayslie isakled fit), amt has 111
wives and 53 children.
—in'ctillealyn,t)of

taxes in
to the lowest " ,

five,. ,c_.9i•oti: re-
ly fr r 'Tkits propose 'es-

talil 'siting large ;tuck`'
kr Towanda., has; a

horse valued., at #12;9011-., rklis' stables Are
said to be the-tiut.%A ninny in:thi.s sect len

lof the State,
.;

••
•••

—A elergymaitfin, Pennsylvaniarortin-
plains that he hal received nothiiig for
this year's salarr tint u etirryeotub,
of tarnish and two d'ozen'

~.(

ClinileSnolbeit recent-
Iv in the Lehigh, Bent Allentown, which
is fifteen inelies in, leis in It.P • '

—l)r. .loh iiilyintleily,.residinc g-in Al-
bany township, - 11ZO-ks unittAV, Who is in
the •; Ist veer two tidy,:
On a public,ruad,lust

—The rolling. -mill of the (lifttitititia
Mtuiufiteturiiig company . resumed -opera-

t ions a few days since with- s full force, :at
a red net ion in wages of ten per-cent

—The luxury „of, being, .1 1.1,.,ez, K.F0 1)11,!e
pays more 11161the
luau,Nerttalpv4ire

' . •

—A graYP:.eggi qv ..IR.l ;;Slayyslalle,.. Cali-
fornia iliiiviii_frlfecome was baud n
tfFY3
terincii ts. trittial •

—A Chieugorprihttetin evades the Sun-
dav hanging:lnv_ a' t'fillffilintrunho't Voi"i Orfiliall'O rine'
chwi tr.ltintA ftet.ft ceilty thitettf is tiitif
a free drink.

irtamiled_ envelope-mail hews- ,
papt•r winpirr. will bebut tho--Istorfdtilya
'l'hose")lo-stiela-stairph may-then-tse°•di3-
pen5t.44413.,.f-al

—Bei-Wade-gtia.treffis-tifedl till:die
t.asy-

chakr _

.—,lVliittenthrethreatpns terrible oxpos'.;
are&of certain 4lialic-ds. if.lie- isffkept, out
of Congress inLich. beyond

.177;Whe!k.,-Vor.o4y Attlyocates-ati political
imc4suge. eyeabotlyi foils .to ymplerilig how-
itt4batipfti4g.4coittiected -with iti

+--Since itst.entkaor;bo•-• conceded :by all
that:,Graht didn/t9vrite the Cuban t mes-f

•sagefltlre Chictigu,Thizelastarto 'new
question :.,"11Pas :Grant, sober enotigh I to.
sign it, or was this done also by prosy P"
•.--rASouthetn nevesiin.per dercribles -the

daily: lifuof the: ireeclman.:'• "He•
largo melon. cntsit in two and geoepilonE
the inside; one half lielintsuii his headi
ho sits,.on, the,. other half and-.Cats the
middle?.

-fles.trod That Werecognize In the 'Tank/mai
noeit Repoiiiron strung advocate of Tempin,
ance, and timprineiples vtf oar' eider, and re-
commendakit to the sympathy and ,stipport
all Tempers-me ptamla. • .•

itotolcult,,That the thrall& of this Contrention
be tendered to the people of ..Ilmtt reed, for. their
generous entertainment of the incinhers of thia
Convention,

ReAnliwl, That tht Secretary be Instrocta..O
prepare a synopsis of the 'prneeeffingsof ,the
convention. turnish•copiesthertmf,for pub-
lication, to tile several papers of the comaty, •al-
so to the, gessf9ne Good ?,Flnpiq and lhp Tank

rerpaYkait.
A. co*ial/4 itti:e

Matien. Ternr,p4; '
ance Celebration eitrat Bdrid; 'lie connpg.
Fnourth of July, reported the . Witich`
ITO adopted;

.144redi ,That,LltillConvention recommend=
appropriate Temperance Celebmtign kV our Or..t
der, at Great on the Fourth of July next,
and that the Gk: W. C. T., S.-8. -Cline,is "hereby.
invited to preskle over arid furnish suitable
speakers for thatosion.

In conformity with expressed desires of theme'
bodies. delegates were elected toattend fire Gu-

zerne-Wykarning; rind the Bradford DildrietC,On.'
vehtions viz • •

Mackey; 'of New Milford; and Ali':
W TArraben,'of Bedd: 'to Use Luzenie:
Wyoming', and S. Lan din, to the Bradford'
Conventitiri

The grader portion of the second day's s,r7
sion was devoted to the reports of delegates;
committees, and officers, presdptatiou 'of and

discussion upon resolutions, loatting the place,
for the next Converition and:election of officers
for the Same,.:unfinisht4 reutine, and miscellan-,
eons businc,-!i, etc. By action of the Ninth, the,
Tenth Quarterly District Convention will con-
vene in the Baptist Church, at ,North Jackson.
on Tersday, Sept 8, . 1820, at 10,o'clock, A. )1.,

Thu following are Its officers:

W. C. T., S. 13, Chase, Qreat Bend.
W, V. T., Mrs. G. -S. Shoemaker. ,Montrose.

W. S., Geo. W. Mackey, .New Minot. ~

W. T., Ann Whitney, Nortlt.Jaelison. •
W. Chap., *N. G. B. Bogers, Brooklyn. • •
W. 14.,-,,Fredurick Tucker, Jackson. • '
W. a 3L, Miss P.. 1. Wright, Lathrop. - •

B. 11. S., Lama Wilmot Susquehanna Deinit.l-•
L. ILSilt A. Patterwm. New Milford: •
P. e..T., Gen: C. Brundage; Borah GliwoW.'
(hoed Termignra of the Chitpilgrim•

of old looked to the leading-star to guide him

on his weary way, solite friends ofTemperance
throughout the State are looking to IN' for sr.!
ample ,Welutie Innwelaimed therlln'indi', and

in professions; it' not in' practiCal hare'
shown 0tirselvit4 well Iforthy of the 'high Prisli.

' • ' •

W43'llllE4'accOntplished.:lfitletl; htit
ci*ParatirelY, Pi what Ira ttecompliali if;

We' Witnid bat To* Of"thice',
tlttinstinil inVraberi agtin t the inarldd
Be iatmeritt'WidelinoW•pr4viiiii

linktp.unitLi 404i;
ea: aggrL-4Te pOstilop„

could not be ignoix:d;4T:4ittkate,*giiiz.etlai',
nreignimanfl and

`J atiji Seuttilleatill •cd!!.e,,
111. r6.e4i!iii !''tfii4ltill•iimlte-cri,( 1.,:: 1101:
/-02,ti jOugi444.14.,*1 01;,•
iu•V•be 0'4,M 11 1F4? P9r.iY eFNti
,aßit•Vr4 ..c_PCP4i4Fr 4,;:P9 *FP; 4.l".tikward reforming the poor inebriates, or Attaud..)
in& ft 1,2411314450V?"01iCah glaP..;3llt:ifY6i•
lingof like winds amtiiig.litepwrlkttim

GOA* tiltrPr*Y 9L1APF.i.417 41K9111.1,10r
succest: Owit*rb. it'AlikAgoF.l4;ll,-*oge.A9P!:
Posed to be la.1)90:Ds Isovt'ef-i*at udiorialKew

last twoyears, cost the people V200;0001t6
turn r.egulatlyxlectel ;Beth muffs. out of
Congress. -.I ~;

NERsislippi, up-
Rain fed: liar. Csc.,Ltenderaon to a.sjtalgeelup
on IN r,eponnuandaiioa ola former slave
urrfllic!liii.Piral4. t: ••:- ' • ; ' •

—The time fixed fur the adjournment
of Congreti§,ia July 15, hut
thiit the_ Si.:nate ly;11

fifteen dais.,
,•

'ae MonthlyMar
nd elegant, dia.

ins; with over els-
Ingrlmingktorth.

ma=rimter lbs.
artisti l="Model.

all othess In bli
Ima._ A new and

"

wor stsTr—ra
e4gli new suserilAidress

. Itoadwa wYort.
•

Urizetear outi,. • At as sport-
iinglisteverrAlsr.aluiy-inwobertinstloosink
is a tair specimen of this Most populatliuld best

eseniezAtzWWI444411. Instleis,!.01:11811=11.-
endh,rusin; ziefitiWstiosis,
WO, 4•.0 (acme,of the znqtdowlarkfinitiTsh' 4•-•
tnentOrfaniffor Ybtilfo Atittrlcs. Ttienewilit
Orvalwitac Preniiiims for yeiii7p`eu bees is
perfectit-itivitaithitigl is fitet;hnost-OfTheizitiO
wortbAiart tlildlltdithlFstili&filablitia,$l.
414 4)(' '494.Le461.Y.-3.3,9 145r 14701011Anieriezi..,,X - e

• • f
S)8 Broadway,-New-Verk,- -

44M"os.w2ZO
Neirisesahs-pity.,47,H.6Etsufteptribb

'Atr.7,iikellepeer:!!
l'uhltAing•ro!,Plie7rti .

.-7111 s IF; not a sensational work, braids
the tiu,,t realTet.:
long time*.it Melia, tvith thestrongentand moat
fearful statmofmorals knowmto she world, And
furnishrsenorm information, tof
whirl' it tratitslhatrattp ether in print, "

-
The author, Mr. Beadle, is well.known to the

Uas editußlTAttekijAakslieporter, and
Uta correvotidentorthe Vituinwtti,,o9l:Maj•

it,t*refroin.U,talitiVe:to, rtior3generat‘
ly readtlubitheile-Of ally pille";;cliAktir,,,ittail
warrant us in predicting fur.thla_claborate and
carefully writieltvietetergin ,, allreaPidT,he,lpok.i.VlTlll cepisodes
14 1a•410. 1r"i6 ill,NPYrned,liftiand': -IS
well anUf-tudid:andprati6llnfprinaihnxi e
high imaise which it hus_receiVed-ihumanam.
her of nivtAkvstrt(iwresijayslittietrnmentet-
tiriilA,.hY }YI3OP,duty to uw Apinlps iiMinle.ku I mad
powertblondshrining works everwritten:—

The book is handsomely illustratettand bleed
in-tius style. it is full dinteresticrererrone;
for, besides itatiitotidit.t,fetddrek, and Its mass
of bound • inlinrenti9O; in gota dmplEinterthe
snyteerie.-cand eriinks4f idormonisml wbeetimp-
terg tkEitttl,Vtii,,thetrriligion are Palm:it:llW
starflin`g;‘,hirtle mu] With thegremttest Interest.iee .-artiidt -certain warthe acetsuttat-thee
st range Aletl4lllllldlLtoitivtekitilinitiated in-
to giv,Morioml,#0 11,4 is notrsoNd jr!intqtrtkr
any !Wilkyciltaxo;Yeta:den.. ahnnibow;ob-
66:InitlAtgitathsithoiteriiiiirk,:liratlanais
m'odtatty..-kiontratjtatin• thens;rand--hey Been-

ta'it!..thvas a part oflhelr
sketches of the DeVicklioNiag

the 31,,riniiiiiticabflreithetti-atinnptition.
Every man.ittitaktitilfutfrtollilsemintry,to

infontrldtusaleporr.-this grwt questleti:Srhieh
rnnet beittetthiisettfeti at no' ,(Natant "afiY.lllld
a's tai'ti.r ofiiatfahltftanlaV iareit;il than this
book pre,,,Mitg. It is for i:elelirinibkeripthnielf:
ly, and nistithirghilfitiiiititifriAveWiSSunty.

3:Yoi';l'e".X•44:3l/.
`Rom.. ;TErFras-43y-

Mr. 0. 13—iftiStithar' 1160batiom, to Mixt
Mary .A=l Jettbrit,mfrLetcou. • •

-

LEA'rgL,RettiiitilLlliti-iiie 31 E. Clair:it:in
Ernetneyrille;Jnne 13,1870; Ijy Rent-C. Ir.
Arnold, Areaitif&CLl4idifisAf ApoLachtn,

.i.t..*N3C t ,...1 4i t"iSPRIe ?kigeru3S-4.:INT9t
,NTE e1,11.1S 2

?P4?A1155131
W AItNsTefyttAulh4:lii:~llBll Jamb

iwiriii%t4u.alsEbfytsif ef his age. •
The eleeeasefl VrXt one-of the-nobk—beroes
ho entered the &once ufi(it tonntry during

the late war epu.shwulitgli-MirniergbitYch:srgesk,;,„kluAawal,.n, to the 12t
twill, and t% hue in the service dounuess ennui=
exposures whieh.hrougAt,o4Duugiutption, and

lofrdotal. a.a.. •

• a TE ••-•

14.• ST ATK 111.ANLINMATTHEWS,
tiapt:itt zumasarcakcausgtxxixteed.

LettchslifVtitkiulttratlocCdpOlinhbilitittetrithliabin•
named decedent havionbmiatutoted to. thetanderslgne

emed. nil pons to • tataikro hereby DOH-
ticd to make Iotoirdi t, Ad those
claim ogro thooittue to present, [tom. dgbr,

'`.`;tit'it,".l.llll4,ootto. :tat

u i'i rOWS—IsTO Ell:E.—The drain':li ArrafitiO unorrifihe Orphans'
CpArkuf,SuscilicloyFui,coullty,,PJAlßlJA.!4l.o.24oo_

OVV-lausguAlf,lhU ogintitlernttutal }tßiedlkorciags-naluaTiruxor4i,c,:;*ll. gillglandlo,o6 „asttqL
Air Paid lippoteltiu4o Alk 1110 4/ 1:6 31040440•44._ eig
Thuruday, July rire:ywilul?..witotwp„o.,coma
yl •

4
IatOOLLIII.-llnittor;

°°tmaTefirki
,-

kir•

'isnot CAtThiPtfirtistalp; BuititichistbatDattl:Pft,
deePasied.,.- c a ~-,•:l:Ltr

,fLetterio , te3tariitnt au upon ,thivontattot the
aburcuamcd (lutetium:.balt111" beenraciletito_the Sat
dereIgn..d. unaro pkitgo ,b,hErl34o49l.lKotut=debt-
cf.l to loild Aigitll- MiaMS4Plyilellt,
Ibwc{lavtogxlatern ulasttho ripinto, kate..
daltputbo4ti4tm4AviacWAMMlkg

co !:,.WILLIAIIVASIgroItredi
Latirtrm-tattii 7.Z 1•11.,

nrrowe..!xo=2ll- 4TI
Tho:uodtplignei-niiimAteigppppintadler 5ha..0.7

phun.' Court oiSnowtehanna Countyititilliantate,_ll.l
fund Inthe hunds of the adminirtnitor'of the time or •
1-..,;firaidg-m-Irgittrty- -aced. itllt -metal to thereattawor
It, appotranoinlPSTicetta ,Ipittgtertm Weds's.
day tt: 13thday. of uly, 1811:13 at one o.floUt. -TOL,
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